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Frank .rrlaeh'a error, followedBarnes
Wirt
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., 12- - 0 3 .250

crowns wiu warrant it,--, even in
pitiful Portland. Host : people
work in the davtlme and have the

40 41 .45
SI 52 .37SGolf Phenom of YesteryearUfcany Cuts Down ; Salem's 4T 43 .SSSIdaeia.

4S 4t .517 PfcjU.

TITLE IN SIGHT

Second Game Will Be Played

At Silyerton; Fifth In-

ning is Riot

ETJGKNK. Ore.. July 22. (AP)

Epps
by singles by GUbert ana jsros
sler, gavo the Robins a 1 to
victory over tho St, Louis Cardi-
nals today. Hollis Thurston
held tho wdalo three hits. A

Months and months ago we,
ventured --the' opinion that mid-
week twilight baseball would pay
la the Willamette Valley league
or any .'similar .semi-pr- o circuit'
organised In this Tjcinity, prorid- -
ed the necessary arrangements

evenings free. Of course, ItH Ridings
Husband

2i t .240
. i 30 S 7 .233cut into other amusements. v Gould

Comes Back to Tie for
Beverly Honors

By PAUL MICKELSON

Uargihvto fine Point;
plUcJOairVibn Tor v

The. 'Alcoa eat down Salem's

30 8 7 .233
.28 3 214

AsCEXICAV UAOtrn
W, Ik ' Pet. . W. 1. PeL

3 S3 .640 1 Detroit 45 50 .474
57 S5 .S3! St. L. . SS 4 Jt53 S .576! Ohio r 5 .S
48 4 .511tBstm 34 57 .374

Bliss
, R H k.

Pkils4.

N. T.
CUrtU

21 2 4 .130Van Duyn St. Louis-,..'....- .. t.,
Brooklyn ......... 1 1

could be made for setting the
players away from their regular
Jobs la time to-- , make tbe trips. lead in 'hitting percentage from Hallihan and Uancuso; Thurs

ton and Lopes. .two points to one in Sunday's
game, but the Senators are still
beading the Willamette . Valley
league in .this respect. . Salem's

Collins Big Day
PHILADELPHIA. July 22.

Reports say the box offices
are tickled wherever night hall
is tried, but the players arent
so Jubilant. Night ball breaks
ap tbeir schedule of eatang and '

.sleeping,' and they say ground '
hulls are hard to see, the flood
lights failing tn this one re-
spect. Probably they'll be per--,

fected- - to xorer this objection .

before- - long.

Uko a lot. of other "new"
things which most ' people said
couldn't ever be, night baseball

API The Philadelphia Nationaverage is .271. Albany's .270.
pBagene .22t,.Corvallis .227. Al

Anderson .... 7 1 1 .143
Shaaemaa -- .,....21 2 2 ,99S
Barton . 3 10 .000
Relnhart 2 0 0 .000

Oorvallla
AB R H Pet.

Dixney I 2 0 1 .500
Lamb 41 9 15 .SCO
Saltag ' - t l 2 .333
Torson- - 14 2 5 .313
Hafeofeldt .

.' 37 4 11 .297
Brown w. 20 2 4 .200
Coleman . ,. ... 29 2 5 .172
Quesenberry .3i 0 C , .147
Bagley -- 24 .1 4 - .147
Mack LL i4 20 12. .100
LOTCjoy? ., , . 3 0 0 .000
Bnrmelster. .' " 2 .0 0 .040

bany is leading in number of hits

And did you get mm. eyeful of
that crowd at the twilight
game Monday-- night Ue big-ge-st

crowd of the ecosouw May-
be it was tbe wbJakera, bat wo
don't believe it. We are sure
that league game, especially
if it was an1 important one in
tbe league race, would draw
OTea better.

' The fact is that Sunday base

107 to Salem's 193. bat the local

CHICAGO. July ,22 (AP)
Charles 'Chick" .Evans. Jr., the
Bobby Jones of yesteryear, came
back .for more golfing renown to-

day by wedging into a two-wa-y

tie with another Chicagoan. John-
ny Lehman, 'in the fight for-th- e

western . amateur championship
medal.

His big war clubs, one a stick
used almost regularly since back
In 1923 when he won his twelfth
and last golf crown of any repu-
tation, clicked so" brilliantly to-
day be' Carded a 72, one over par
on the stubborn championship
Beverly course,-and . pulled up
from, behind to. tie Lehman with
147 strokes. But for a hooked

als took their second game today
in the series with tho Pittsburgh
Pirates, 11 to 5. Collins, Phila-
delphia burler. hit two home runs
and stayed on the mound nine
innings. Whitney also bit for the--.

team : has . managed " to V escape
about .17 times al bat charred to

Is a tme featured "he try
hlttiBS ' a&d .looae. tieldias, tbc
Sllrertoa Americas Legion Junior
baseball team defeated tb. Eu-

gene team In tbe first of a three
game series for tbe western Ore-so-n

championship here, teday, '23
' - 'to It. -

A second same will be played
at SilTerton Saturday, v Time and
place lor the third same. If one
is necessary, bate not been: de-

cided. . .
i 8ilrerU bad one big Inning,
the fifth, when It chalked up It
bits and nearly as many rons. "

. Jf the Silrerton team wins Its
second same at home. It --will meet
the champion of the eastern Ore-
gon dlTlslon which under the ar-
rangement of area Includes Port-
land. The , Portland team will
play Ontario In the 'finals for the

' eastern district at Bend. - "
R HE

the Alcoa. f-

. VATXOVAX. 1KAOTJB
At Boktoa-Ciaciaa- ati poatpeaaa, raia.
At Brklra 1, St. Laaia 9.
At Pkiia4clpki-ll- . Pittcbwgh'5.
At Xew Taek , Chrcaro S-- l.

A4CEniCAjr LBABUX .

At CTaiaa4 a-1- Kaw Tark.S-S- .
At Caicar S, BMtoa 4.
At Detroit A PkiUddpaia C --

At St. Lavia 3. Waaaiaftoa 1.

circuit for the' winners.MeClaln. Albanr catcher, isand also night football' are here
to stay. There's talk of, night - Rstill hitting in tbe . region.

Pittsburgh . ........ 5football . here next fall, and we .111. to be exact, and has played.
H E

11 1
17
Collins--

rPhiladelphia ' ; . r.Iiball has to compete with the au-

tomobile and the numerous pleas- -'
enough games now to.be ranked

French and Hemsley;
wouldn't be surprised it one good
game 'between' Willamette . and a
Worthy opponent, would pay for

as tho top hitter. Olinger is next
with J14 though he. has hit onlyure resorts within easy, driving and Rensa.distance of Salem, and they pro-- . - cmast usaavm

At Sam Praaeiaea . Oaklaaa 5..30 for Salem.installation of the lights.vide too much --Competition. ' In
the middle .of the week, when Giants, Cubs Split

NE WYORK. July 22 "(AP)" i

shot into a trap on the final green
where he took one over par, he
would have stdod out In front"people are in town,- - they'll turn :.;. . We Skw The .Giants,, and . the Chicago- -Iout for baseball. .

Cubs remained on even terms to--Don Lewis Beats
Vancouver Star

- Individual' averages are:
Saleni

7 : . - AB R H Pet,
Jones; u.12 1 .4H
SaDivan - 7 .3I
Olinger -- 2& J .3
T; Girod -- 43 2 13 .302
Edwards ..4 4 12 .300
C1U .33 10 .300

day by dividing a double header,
Chicago, won the first game, ft to--SilTerton 2 2 1 S

-- Eugene ........... 1 IS. 11

. At., the Salmon River cutoff;
celebration, exactly owe. dose,
women wearing .hats, ell the
others wore tarns; (Mrs. M.) -

4, and New York took the second.In Canada Meetr .
4 to r, with. Ethan Allen's Boms-- ' Perrfne, Schwab and

. "Wllhelm. Brewer - Keables run- - witn . tne oases run in -

Of course the sun' is a big
handicap n OUngrr-fleM- , and
if twilight ball became the
rule, the diamond would have
to be shifted around so. the bat-
ters could have an even break,
and more bleachers erected so
tbe fans wouldn't have to look

alone tonight, with' the medal on
his chest. ,

-

Evans" scor,e-wa- s a celebrating
gestsre for, his fortieth birthday
anniversary and In hm own words
It "made me 'feel like I was back
in my game once again after a
long layoff."

Beverly,-regarde- d as one of the
toughest courses ever, to .sport a
championship, . tamed . contenders
for the crown worn by the youth-
ful Don Moe, Portland, Ore., so

CLEVELAND, July 32 CAP) third inning - providing most of- and Soults. .
1 "'

lThe- - Indlfns won a doable VANCOUVER- B. C. July 22
11 .252

4 .222
9 .100

the rant. The second- - gams war
.42 7
.13 2
.45 11
.23 4

I Girod
Da Vault
P. Gtrod
Peterson

Junior Golfers header from New York today. (AP) Don Lewis. Junior PortX. O Christner holding . off - late Yankee 1 rallies land star. . created the sensation4 1174Start Tourney to take the' second game 10 to 8, of the .day in the western CanaInto tbe 0 .0005 0
2 0

Russell
HoganIn Title Role dian lawn tennis championships0 .000 after scoring twice 'In the ninth

to win the first 4 to 5. Averill.
hit two home runs In the second

eliminated Jackhere when - hePORTLAND, Ore.. Jury 22. r-- Albany
thoroughly again today an nnusu--1 Brawn. Vancouver ace and seeded(AP) Robert Litten, McMlnnDENVER, Colo.. July 22 any nign total 01 l&s stroaes, HTnlaver. In the second round orgame.ville, Arnold Inman and Lawrence

called after the seventh inning
because of - rain.

R H, ET

Chicago 5 . 15 1
New York 4 9 I

Root and Hartnett; Donohuo-an- d

Hogan.
R H FX

Chicago .......... 1 4 2
New York .......... 4 8 O

(Called end of 7th rain.)
Teachout, Bush and J. Taylor;

Walker and O'Farrell.

R H E

R H "Pet.
4 11 .375
7 XS .375
7 14 .344
9 13 .317

play. Lewis conquered Brawn,Sehechtef, Portland, tied for med perfect figures, were good enough
to' qualify without a playoff.

(AP) K. O, Christner, Akron,
Ohio, heavyweight, knocked out
George Maney, Denver, light
heavyweight. In the second round

New York ..5 4 2 mi-final- ist last week In the Britalist .honors In the Qualifying

Time will come when night
baseball will be played in these
circuits, only it may be by that
time that Salem will have organ-
ized ball. We wouldn't be a bit
surprised.

The Coast league is pretty
nearly ajl on a night shift this
week, and we'll venture the

Cleveland . .4 7 4' ish Columbia tournament. 9--7, 5r2

AB
iicClaln .18
Wilkinson 4 8
D. Stritmater 46
McReynolds 41
BlaekweU 34
Fortler 24
Horton 8

Hecker 43

round of the third annual Oregon Ten tied at 159 and In the
playoff, Vincent Dolp, .Portland,Johnson, Pipgras and Dickey; Bradshaw Harrison, Tacomastate Junior go it championshipof tbeir ten round bout at the

iHudlln and Myatt.
5 10 .294
4 7 .209
1 r .250

defeated R. Kirkbride. Vancouver.stockyards stadium tonight. Man tournament. The three covered
the CC7S yard Lake Oswego course , R H E 6-- 1, 4-- 4. Bog Hoogs, Eugene, de

Ore., and Gus Fetx, Chicago, won
the places in the qualifying brack-
et. Fetx won his place with a

ley was a slight favorite In tbe
New York , 8 14 54 14 .233in 7C strokes. Par is 73.betting. feated P. C. Townsend, Vancou-

ver. 4-- 1. 4-- 3. In doubles. HarrlCleveland .. 10 15 1
Gomei, Ruffing, McEvoy. Sher- - son and Hoogs defeated Hocking Shamrock V bears a . 18

hollow spruce stream-line- d mast
. O

and Mclntyre, 4--1, 4-- 1.ld and Hargrave, Dickey; Hard-
er, Shoffner, Brown and Sprinz.

par. four on the first hole while
Dolp scored a par fire to win on
the second. Most of the favorites
came through handily. Including
Cyril Tolley and T. Phillip Per-
kins, Britons, who qualified with

O
IBusiness DirectoryCfssell Boots On

CHICAGO, July 22 (AP)W0t Three hits paired with ClsseH's
error In the ninth cost Dutch
Henry and the White Sox the ball
game here this afternoon. Boston

152 and 154 totals, respectively.
Evans and Lehman won their

medal tie by four big strokes over
Don Armstrong of Aurora, 111.,
and Ira Couch, one of the best
players In the Chicago district.won, 4 to 3.

R H B
buff Dff's worse o(F om tike

emd off yopr cogoir
five strokes away with 152's came
Tolley, and a pair of ChicagoBoston 4 8 1

Chicago 3 9 3
Gaston, Durham and Berry,

O o
AMUSEMENTS MUSIC STORES

Salem Golf Course 3 milea south FOR RENT New trfanoa H. I
on River Drive. It hole watered fair- - Stiff FurpHara Company.
wars, large greens. Fees 75c, Sundays '

and holidays, $1.00. GEO. C WILL Pianos, Phono
rraphs, sewing machines, sheet musle

REETEE GOLF, driving practice, and piano studies. Repairing phos
29 balls for 10c For men and worn-- graphs and. sewing etnehinea 431 Slat
en. Winter Garden, 333 N. High. street. Salem.

Why go miles to swim when you
can Bwbn at Taylor's Beach : only IS
and 15r. rt and State. PAPER HANGING

PHONE GLENN Adams for houseAUVllUiIiir.rV3 decorating, paperhanglng. tinting, etc
Reliable workman.

F. N. Woodry
Tra Salem's leading Auctioneer

ana Furniture Dealer PLUMBING AND HEATING
Residence and Store

stars, George Dawson and Ruddy
Knepper, who like Evans Is at-
tempting a' come-bac- k.

Hevlng; Henry, Lyons and Tate.

Athletics Behind
DETROIT July 22 (AP) '

Detroit defeated the Athletics, 4 conthe war against Spitting is a
crusade of decency ... join it.

to 5, today to take a one game
advantage in their current ser
ies. - y

R H E is won or nir IS
Philadelphia .....5 11 1

161 N. Summer StDetroit .. 4 13 2moke CEOTDFDISIS) ,'CMrvWI Telephone 5 1 1 general repair
18 So. Liberty.Shores, Grove and Cochrane: PLUMBING and

work. Qraber. Bros.,
TeL 650.Sorrell, Hogsett, Hoyt and

AMITY, July' 22. Amity de--
tested Yamhill at Amity in a teny aS091va- Witt.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. K. Burns Dan Burns. S. High

St. at Ferry. Tel. 423 or 2300.

Hart and Ray Oil burners, heating
plumbing and general repairs. J. A.
Bernardi, 4CS Ferry. Tel. 2J.Browns Win Again

ST. LOUIS, July 22 (AP)
v, '4-- ,

inning game with a five run rally
in the first and tenth, score 11
to 6. Although they, played at
Amity it was Yamhill's home
game, proceeds of the game go

v' A Although outhit again the
Browns defeated tbe Senators BATHS PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

:ft:';.-:- i
here this afternoon 3 to 1, to
make it three straight for the
series.

Turkish bnths and massaee. 8. H.
txygan. Telephone SSI 4. New Panic. Mesher Plumbing SoddIt Co. 171 aing to Mallory, a Yamhill player

who lost a hand last week.
Amity scored two runs in the

Cora'L.TeL I'ftft.y At
R H E

Washington 1 9 0"
---

: PRINTINGSt. Louis .. 3 7 0
BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 201

Pmith Htsrtv .
Jones, Burko . and Spencer:

first, one in the second, two in
the sixth, one in the seventh and
five in the tenth innings.

Yamhill scored two in the
fourth,- - ono In the eighth and
three in' the ninth to tie the score.

4 FOR STATIONERY, cards, nam.Coffman and FCrrell.. - C A. ". J7 pmeta, programs, dooks or any kfna
of The Statesmasprinting, can atPrinting DeoartmenL 21 S S. Coinmep- -
rlnl Tel KftOO. Robbins and Kiminki hit BICYCLE REPAIRING

LLOYEW E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing. 187 Court.

home runs for Amity, while Wil! liams made an unassisted double RADIO
HICK OPPOSES

DIET!. TONIGHT
play. The best In bicycles and repairing.

FT. W. "Scott. 147 S. Com'l. Tel. g. FOR every purpose, for every purserHaight put . out the heavy hit All standa ra etxes or Radio Tuneating for Yamhill, getting a triple EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 347
and double. Court ft.. Tel. 2S.CHIMNEYSWEEP

Telephone 119 R. E. Xorthness.

On of many actual
photograph oftpiU
tipping cigar makers,
' Ttut above picture was
iakeninNewYorkCity,
Marxht2,19$ An affi

- divUfromthephotogra
pher t onfile, thotring
that this workman put
acigartohtimouthand

. hit eff edge of tobacco.

REPAIRING.
The Russian and the Greek Al

This finished up the Portland
valley league schedule for 1930.

R H E
Amity 11 10 4
Yamhill 4 7 .2

Kiminki, E. Wood and Slpola;
Gardner and LaMear. .

LAWN mowers sharpened, saw f!l--
CHIROPRACTORS lnr. Keys,.etr. Stewart 51 Court.

Karaslek and Harry Demetral
will tangle, again on the armory
mat tonight in an effort to prove,'
to the satisfaction of fans who
were dissatisfied 'a week ago,
which is the better man.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor.
26 N. High. TeL 17. Rea 21S4-- J. STEAMSHIPS

drs. scornxD,'.s.:yy''::y.'X'-- Steamshin reservations. Salem Tra.Palmer Chlro-- N.

G. M. New et AgetH-y- . 175- - 8. High. Tel. J4.practora. XRay and
Bank Bldg.Karaslek won the previous 14TK STREET TEAMSmatch but when he pinned Deme MAGNETIC treatments for neuri

STOVEStis, gas, flu, etc. Will call at the home
by request. Tel. 2B7S-- a w. Mlgn.

tral for the deciding fall, the lat-te-r's

feet were propped up on the
ropes and many fans thought the STOVES and ntnvm mtuIHu. atnmrmm

BEAT YEW PARKERS CLEANING SERVICE
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. Allkinds of woven wire fence, fancy ant
Cln. boo baskets and hooks, togas

Salem Fence and Stova Work a
referee should have called them
back to' the center of the ring. .

J Center St Valeterla. tel. t27.Art Reilly and Sammy Va'Sgler t2 Chemeketa street. R, K Fleming,
are not on the card tonight, the CLOTHINGreason being that Matchmaker RSTTable Qas Range

Burning : ROCKS ASL 'ma Va " Meal

. Over 7y500 agar factories are registeredby theJJLS. Government Over 7,400
of these handroU dgars, producing 50 percent of the oitipitt : Every haruh
rolled dgar--ma-de by American Cigar Co.Or anyone else-?-is subject to the
pos danger of .1 is absolutely free from

Monroe Suits 22.S. All wool band
tailored. O. W. Johnson a--; Co.

Harry Plant wants to give them a
main event- - pretty soon and Is
afraid they'd kill each other if

cooking equipment, for - particular
write - ... .

ELECTRICIANS

Both boys' . baseball teams at
14th street playground had
things all their, own way yester-
day,, the Class X team defeating
Tew Parkers t to 2 at 14th street
and the 14th street Class B nine
beating the Tew Park class B's
at Tew Park grounds 7 to 2.

Horseshoe tournament for boys

PACIFIC ROCKQAS COU
Si Paclfle Bid. PortlnwAthey met-J- n another bout prior

thereto. Instead. Joe Reynolds
and ..Wild Bill Donovan will ap-
pear in the preliminary.

spittipping io jremo xs made by nana j . -

4,-
-.' HAXJK ELECTRIC CO. 1 North

Front at. Tel. No. S.
.

TAILORS
Electric 'supplies, fixtures, services

of trained electricians. EOFF ELEC-TRT-C.

TXC,. 4T Cort.rTel. Sfl5.
D. H. MOSHER Tailor for men and

FLORISTSlOuOBET TRANSFER
FLOWERS FOR ALL ' eccaslons-Olsen- 'a

Court High 6W TeL I0L CAPITAL Cltv Tranafer ' rVt

at the 14th street grounds Is now
entering its . second round. Tbe
girls', tourney has been completed
with Barbara Kurtx holding the
singles championship and - Mar-Jor-ie

MeDonoagh and Jlachel Te-
cum carrying off doubles .honors.
Ruth Toeum took championship
honors for girls in the game of

Warm ' days , are fllllnz ' the

T CUTH0LD1NG mm Flowers,1 wedding bouonets SUtjSt TeL S3t Distrlbutlns, for.
wardtns and storage our specialty. Get --

our rates.funeral : wreaths, deewrationa. - C F.

Certified CrCITIO is a really
wonderful smolio mild mcl-lo- v

nut-svoo- t! Every loaf
entering tho clean, sunny Crcmo
factories is scicntiHcally treated
by method s rb co m m o n d od

by tbo United Statos: Dopart-mc- nt

of Agriculture a n d Its
purity is safoguardod along-Ovory.sto- p

of tho vqy by
amazing inventions that bind
roll, vrap and tip tho cigarsl

Breimaupt. Qoriat. sis eute street.
TeL 180.. v- -. - : FOR local or distant traasTee ttnrm

aire, call IIJl, Larmer Transfer Co,
Trucks to Port1sn1 daily.'WB make tip your flowers.- - Lots,

Florist. lth A Market. Tel. 2114..PARIS. .July IJ (AP) Ten
nis of the alambanr, slx-shootl-

swimming-po- ol at the 14th Street
groaads to- - capacity. More than Garbage WASHING 3IA CHINESTarlety was lndalged in. today by

the American and French Davis
S00 children enjoyed ' tho water
daring the day Tuesday. Salem-Scavenge- TeL 1(? or. 121, One minute waaher inrfM fait vr.

CapltoL Call 272. Ralph Cochran.Lee Qarbare Co. Tel. '5St.
eup teams in the last strenaons
practice 'matcher before .the. ehal-len- se

round test Friday, i J. .
i WASIIINO marhfn. repairing; alINSURANCE' makea, TeL J21S. . .; Blr Bill Tilden. bad ankle and North HowelFs

Baseball Outfitall, defeated yoang George Lott,
his singles', mate, ; 4--1, ; 4--8, 4-- 4.

WARREN Ti POWERS
Life and General Insurane)

TtL C07. r ..T. .

; lit O. a Bank Bids, -

Real Estate
-- Directory.,

: : Defeats AnkenyHenry Cochet, aen of the cap de
fendlitg sqnad, wiped ' np ihe
eonrta with Christian Boussus,

-- WILLAMETTE 1NSURANCH .AQKNCT
211 Masonie Bids...' TeL No. M. BECKS

N. Ulhyouthful Frenchman. H.l,-.- QTNDR1CRS
- TeL lei.U9

Both number ones, Tilden and BECKB m HENDRICKS -- Tel.TCochet, took chances in stroking ltl N. Hlgn- - ' 141 i5KFU-.BARBE-
R REALTY CO, "

19 Grey . - TeL 731which, while prodndng many r

" NORTH iHOWKLL, Inly 22 --

The : baseball game Sunday be-
tween North Howell and Ankeny
on the; N. H. field resulted In a
score of 24 to S in favor of North
HowelL. This eliminates the eon-te- st

between Ankeny and North:

. LAUNDRIES"rprsv provided remarkable :9wce tU fl. Rlgb St. ' - TeL tJmenta j' v;; T . THQ NEW SALEM LAUNDRT
THS WEIDER. LAUNDRT, On the showUrg -- today TUdea, HOMER Di POSTER REALTY

and Cochet, , aa in other," years, 170 State Su. TeL 14Telephone 11 - -- ! a High 1
--. Next Sunday the North Howell J3APITAL crrr laundry.again stood: oat and the ra

tie for the cap appears once more
to a. jUght t between C them.

team goes to Monitor and plays fi"The Laundry of Pure Materials ",

tho Grange team there.: u r tvvtq m bwv
W. B. GRABENRORST CO. --

iU & Ubtnj EL . - TeL 1t
! ocoLor?KT a eon i

0- -l rirst Nat. Bk. Rids. TeL ftt
'V'r. Whichever way the Tllden-C- o Last- - sunaays game between

Monitor I and , Slrvertem Hills at MATTRESSESchet matches g probably will, go ,
ICHthe Davis cap was the. comment the S. li. neld resulted in afvie--1 New snrincfined matraaaaa ULR

1 21 N. Ownmercla TCL.I3&or too experts. Tomorrow a day torj. for. Silverton Hills b.'toneIfii.Crtmilrt-to'w1-C8P-
run martin. -

. ; J9a.5PMta-- T- - wthof light training is scheduled. F. I. WOOD.I Casual.. t State EL TeL H
- .".vis - .".

v ' '

1'"' V- -


